SmileGuard is part of the OPRO Group, internationally renowned for revolutionising the world of custom-fitting mouthguards. Our task is to support the dental professional with the very latest and best oral protection and thermoformed products available today.

**Custom-fitting Mouthguards** – the best protection for teeth against sporting oro-facial injuries and concussion.

**OPROshield** – a self-fit guard enabling patients to play sport whilst awaiting their custom-fit guard.

**NightGuards** – the most comfortable and effective way to protect teeth from bruxism.

**Bleaching Trays** – the simplest and best method for whitening teeth.

**Snoreguards** – snugly fitting appliances to reduce or eradicate snoring.

**OPROrefresh** – mouthguard and tray cleaning tablets.

In 2007, OPRO was granted the UK’s most prestigious business award, the Queen’s Award in recognition of outstanding innovation.
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